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THIS WEEK
GO TO

THEATER WEEK
Added Attraction

AT ALL THEATERS
Harmonizing Entertainment

ALL THIS WEEK
Here is real entertainment

The luxury picture of 1922

RICH MEN'S

WIVES
with an

ALL STAR CAST
Other Features of Interest

FRANCIS BURGESS VACIK
Controlto

EXTRA AT 8:40 P. M. ONLY
FASHION REVIEW

and
PROMENADE
Preesnted by

12 LIVING MODELS 12
from the dramatic department
of the University of Nebraska

MAXINE ZIEMER
In Fashion Dancing

Gowns, Wraps. Millinery and
Accessories furnished by

MAYER BROS. CO.

Kialto Symphony Players.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 20c; Nite 35c; Chil. 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Lierty Concert Orchestra

'In the Days of Buffalo Bill'
Romance andV Thrills
"LET HER RUN"

A New Comedy

Arthur Bafcich and
Orchestra

"When Winter Comes"
ARCHIE N. JONES, Baritone

FICKARD'S SEALS
"Antics by Arctic Actors"

DRAPER & HENRY
Presenting

Blackface Originalities
DE MARIA QUINTETTE

"The Singing Troubadours"
MUKFORD & STANLEY

"A Nickel's a Nickel With Me"
Seven Solis Brothers
Masters of the Marimba

NEWS WEEKLY
SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7 and 9

Mats 20c; Nitc 40c; Gal. 15c

LV'ai
HOME OF BIG PICTURES

ALL THIS WEEK

You'll like this new Ray style of
comedy. Class in every line.

Charles Ray
In nine" reels of Joy.

"A TAILOR
MADE MAN"

Postively th best Charlea Ray
picture ever produced.

Other Features of Interest.

JUST THREE GLRLS
Singing

"BABY BLUE EYES"
LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Show Start at 1, 3, B, 7, 9 p. m.
Mats 30c; Nite 50c; Chil. 10c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

A smashing d romance.

James Oliver Curwoods
Greatest Story

The Valley
of Silent Men

with a wonderful cast Including
Other Entertaining Features

EXTRA ALU E BROWN
ALMA RUEENS
Singing In Costume.

"PALE MOON."

Show Start at 1, 8, 6, 7, t p. m.

Mats 15c; Nlte 26c; Chil. 1Qc

AGITATE FOR

POST SEASON

101 BATTLE

Alumni Committees Plan for
the Post Season
Contest.

FOR THE LEGION BENEFIT

Huskers Were 921 aVlley Cham- -

pions and Hawkeyes Were
High in Big Ten.

Agitation for n post-seaso- contest
between the University of Nebraska
and the diversity of lowii footlmn
ieaniH luis boon Blurted by Oiutthi
alumni of the two schools. Commit-
tees representing the alumni have
.inked permission of the Athletli,
boards of the two colleges to hold a
postseason game between tho two
tennis at Omaha on fl for
the "chnnipiomhlp of the Middle
West."

ibraska's great teum is regarded
M sure champions of the Valley
tille, while Iowa rates high because
of Uirlr victories over Yah line.
Illinois. The two teams last met In
B'lfl. , hen the IlawUcye eleven won
oy tho score of III to 0. Nebraska
defeated the Iowans in 1!U7 by the
argo score of 4T to 0. The Hawkey's
were champions of the "Big Ten'
last year while the Cornhuskers were
the pennant winners of the Missouri
Valley Conference.

The American legion is boosting
i he movement and would put on the
contest for the benefit of disabled

men.
The scheduling of such a content.

.'ortihusker supporters say, would ml
ojily gain more recognition for Ne-

braska's team, but would vreatly aid
the drive for stadium funds in

Omaha. If Omaha Cornhusker fans
were to have a chance to see tho

Huskers play right in Omaha, It is

epccted that they would come across
on the stadium drive with greater
alacrity. A Nebraska-Iow- a post-se- a

sMi game, if scheduled, would draw
nation-wid- e interest, and favorable
comment. Cornhusker fans have no

doubt of the llusker machine's abil-

ity to defeat the Hawkeyes. It tho
Huskers did defeat the Iowa eleven.
the superiority of the Husker team
would he acknowledged throughout
the nation and Nebraska's fighting
Cornhuskers would begin to receive
the credit that they deserve.

More Praise Comes In.

"The greatest football team in the
history of American football," is tho
way Steve O'P.ourke. coach at St.

Louis University characterizes the
Nebraska team. O'Rourko watched
the powerful Huskers crush th? Mia

souri team last week by a IS to 0

count.
O'Rourko went on to say that Ne-

braska could play Harvard Thursday.
Yale Friday, and Centre Saturday,
and win all three games. Coach

O'Rourko declared that in all his

years of watching football teams, had
never seen a team that could com

pare with Nebraska for overwhelming
power and precision of play.
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ORPHEuM
TODAY

Anniversary Bill
A New Show

Wesley (Freckles)
Barry

IN PERSON &

COMPANY OF TEN (10)

Toney Grey 4. Co.

Clinton Sisters
SNELL & VERNON

Billy Burke'a "Tango Shoes"

Frank Al
and

De Voe Lloyd

Theoav."
Bekefi & Company

In Ballet Dlvertisement.
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ON SATURDAY BILL

Gridiron Program For This Week-En- d

Bristles With Big
, Contests.

Although it is not our wish to take
issue with any old world tradition
inn polling to prove that all roads
end to Mecca, It Is nevertheless our

conviction that, as far ua the coming
Saturday Is concerned, dear Mecca
lias not got a chance.

On that occas-io- n trufllc will be di- -

ened toward Chicago, ew IlavenJ
riiiladelphla, Uoston, Atlunta, Ann
Arbor. Minneapolis and tho Polo
grounds. New York, for some of the
llnest football attractions ever given
(o a mid-seaso- schedule.

Within the memory of gridiron his-

or'ans, no October Saturday has
ever seen the like of It before. Re-

gardless of what section of the coun-

try you may favor with your pres-

ence, a football spectacle Is at your
ilbow. If you are a New Englander,
you can Jump down to New Haven
to se the Army play Yale, or up to

oston to waich Harvard and Dart- -

uouth.

If the mlddlewest claims you, Uit.

real iiitersectioiial meeting of Chi-

cago and Princeton at Chicago, or
tho conference battle between Michl

?an and Illinois at Ann Arbor arc
available, to say nothing of the fact
hat Minnesota plays Ohio State at

Minneapolis,
If you happen to hail from the mid-H- e

states, an overnight trip will take
you to Philadelphia for the Pcnn
Navy game. If its in New York, then
the Polo Grounds and the meeting ot
Ponn State and Syracuse is a half
lour's distance via the underground
herio. Down In the fried ham belt,
.he attraction is Georgia Tech and

otre l ame at At'nnta, leaving only
;he Missouri Valley and west coast
o be accounted for. The Lincoln

Star.

AESLEYAN WILL
MEET HASTINGS

( oahc llol-l- e and his Hastin:;i,
Bronchus vdl in t ado University
Place Friday afternoon for the pur
,).): e of i.i:;ing the inoa.iiu'e of the
Aesleyan eleven on Johnson Field.
The tamo is called for 3 p. m.

The Bronchos travelled lo LiiKoii
last week but lost to Coiner college
on the Bethany rectangle. Unde-

feated by a conference eleven this
season, the Methodists are a heavy
favorite but Coach Holste is report-
ed to have been doiag some stren
uous work witli his squad this week
in an effort to concoct a set of plays
alctilatid to puzzle the Yellow and

Brown.
Wesleyan holds a fifty pound

weight advantage, being heavier in

backlield and line. The Lincoln Star.

ZEBRA WARRIORS
ON COTNER BOOK

The coiner college Bulldogs will

ave opportunity to show

their strength on the gridiron Friday
afternoon when they meet the Grand
Inland Baptises on the Bethany rec-

tangle. The kickol'f is scheduled for
3 p. m.

Last week Ben Koehlers Blue and
While machine tumbled the Hastings
Bronchos in a hard fought game. It

is Hie first defeat of the season for
the Hastings collegians. Tho Grand

ar.l eleven is coming to Bethany
with a record clear of defeat and the

we and White gridsters are also
plotting their downfall.

The Cotner squad came through
In: t wn ks game in god shape.

Koehler scrambled his lineup with
considerable success and will start

the new eleven against the Zebras
The Lincoln Star.

A TRIBUTE TO
THE CORNHUSKERS

Nnbraska has turned out some won-dorfu- l

football teams in tho last
twenty years and has received but
scanty recognition for It, from eastern

football authorities. It is a source of

considerable gratification, herefore, to

not that Steve O'Rourko, coach at St.

Louis university, tolls that Nebraska
has the greatest football eleven in the
history of American football.

O'Rourke. who played on tho Holy
Cross eleven when Tom Sellin and
Ted Coy were playing for Yalo, and
saw some of the greatest elevens

by the Big Three In the east.
saw the Cornhuskers In action against

the Missouri Tigers last Saturday.
"Nebraska Is so good that It could

play Harvard Thursday, Yale Friday

and Centre Saturday and win an

ibroo of the games," the St. Louis
coach Is quoted as saying. ORourk"
doMnrPil that he had never seen a

tAom whlrh could compare with Ne

braska tor overwhelming power and

precision of play.
a nleaslne tribute to the won

derfnl football eleven which Coach

nawann hug developed at the Univer
sity ot Nebraska. It's gratifying to

know that through the medium or me

Associated Press, t&'s story will

travel to every section ot the United

State and that for the first time, Ne

braska will be accorded a distinction

THE DAILY N EBRASKAN

which is justly duo her.
At the same time It must bo

that Nebraska faces a test
which few touinn huvo been called
upon to meet. Any team which can

travel to Norman, Okla., defeat an
eleven ot the calibro ot tho Sooners.
Jump east tho next wook to Syracuse,
New York, and piny tho mighty grid-Iro-

machine ot Syracuse university
and then return the following week
to Lawrence, Kas., to meet tho anci-

ent and honorable rivals, tho Kansas
Jayhawkers, must lug tho goods.

Thut's the Job the Cornhuskers have
carved out for themselves In tho next
three weeks.

It is pleasing to receive tho recog
nition which Coach O'Rourko ha
Justly given tho Cornhuskers but the
fighting Scarlet and Cream warriors
must remember that the cup of

sweets will turn to bitters If the hug

af overconfldence is allowed to do
stroy the efllcleney ot the 1922 eleven.

The Lincoln Star.

A congressman says most ot the
immigrants have commen sense
Doesn't ho mean common scents?

The layman must wonder at times
why writing folks go all the way to

Kuropeo fake their Interviews with
F.uropenn celebrities.

Correct this sentence: "I hate to
punish yon Willie," said the mother,
"but I have a headache and must re-

lieve my feelings in some way. The
Lincoln Star.

USE

Butlers Cream
of Roses
for chapped hands, sore lips
or after shavinpr. Is not
pxensy and renders the skin
soft ntid beautiful.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. 3.

Roberts Dairy

Lunch

Good Food
Easy Prices

Open 7 a. m.-- 8 p. m.

Courtesy

Quality

Stop in to our Tif-

fin Room for a de-

lightful Supper,

after your last

class, 50c.

5:00-5:3- 0 p. m.

Fifth Floor.

Tank
Suits

m

Patronize

Regulation Swimming
Suits for the High

School Pool
ALL GRAY tank suits with

skirts. This is the only kind

of suit permitted to be worn

in the pool. Girls in tho

swimming classes should

take advantage of this op-

portunity to purchase their

suits.
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